Abstract: Organic farming has positive, impact on environment, soil health, and healthy food 26 quality. Worldwide demand for organic foods is increasing by leaps and bounds in recent years.
Introduction
6 diverse clay and silt fraction by following hierarchy theory of aggregation. The formation of 149 stable soil aggregates and improvement in soil structure are attributed to addition of plant 150 biomass and subsequent increase the micro porosity in soil which helps in storing more water for 151 a longer period. However, the performance of these agronomic measures alone and in 152 combination has not been tested under organic farming systems. In view of these facts and 153 considering cost effectiveness and wider adoption among the farming community, maize stover 154 and locally available weed biomass were evaluated for the in situ SMC. Maize stalks are not 155 frequently been used as fodder mainly due to availability of green fodder during rainy season and 156 also due to its quality deterioration after harvest owing to high humid condition in rainy season. were 322.7 kg ha -1 , 16.1 kg ha -1 , and 338.9 kg ha -1 , respectively. The pH of the soil was 5.7
183
(1:2.5 soil and water ratio) and bulk density (ρb) was 1.35 Mg m -3 (core sampler method). 
Experimental design and treatment details 195
The experiments was laid out in a split plot design with six treatment combinations of respectively. Other nutrient elements that were analyzed are P, K and C. Neem cake (NC) had 220 the highest P content (9.7 g/kg) followed by mixed weed biomass (7.2 g/kg) and the lowest P increases the P availability leading to higher system productivity (62).
373
Use of mulches during winter season to conserve the soil moisture not only increases the 374 productivity of winter crop but it also has significant effect on productivity of succeeding crops.
375
In our study MSM alone and MSM+WBM applied during winter produced higher maize grain 376 yield than that with NM from second year onwards. During the first year, the effects were not 377 significant because mulch was not applied to the crop prior to maize. Maize grown on residual 
Conclusions

550
The results presented in the study proved the hypothesis that inclusion of legumes as an 551 intercrop in maize-based cropping system and short cycle winter crops after maize enhances the 552 crop, water, energy productivity and soil health as compared to maize-fallow under organic 553 production systems. Table 2 . Nutrient content of different inputs used as a nutrition and organic mulches in experiment (N=12)
Organic input N (g/kg) P (g/ka) K (g/kg) C (g/kg) Maize stover 6.3 ± 0.9 3.2 ± 0.6 9.8 ± 1.2 398.8 ± 25.2 Mixed weed biomass 25.8 ± 4.6 7.2 ± 1.5 11.1 ± 1.2 448.5 ± 54.3 Mixed compost 12.1 ± 1.9 6.9 ± 1.2 9.3 ± 1.5 372.4 ± 39.2 Vermicompost 17.3 ± 3.3 5.9 ± 0.8 10.3 ± 1.3 312.7 ± 56.4 Neem cake 31.8 ± 3.1 9.7 ± 0.9 12.6 ± 1.2 342.9 ± 18.7 Note ± SD 
